
UtrSTIOI\S
GENERAL iNSTRUCT]ONS

The following are detailed questions regarding your lawsuit against Gaylord Chemical
Corp. Please fiil these out completely. Leave no questions unanswered. We must have
this information to handle your case. If you do not answer all questions completely, we
may be unable to continue handling your case.

Do not leave any questions blank. If a question is not relevant or does not apply to
you, then write I'N/A". If you do not know the answer, then write "unknown.i'

Each person who is part of this lawsuit should fill out a questionnaire. You must fill one
out even if your husband or wife fiils one out. If you have young children, you must
complete one for each child. If you need additional questionnaires, they are available to
pick up at the Law Offices of Sacks & Smith, 444 Memphis Street, Bogaiusa. We can
a-lso mail you additional questionnaires. Just call. The phone number is (504) 732-3779.

If you are filling out a questionnaire for someone other than yourself, such as a young
ch-ild or'a senior citizen, answer ail questions from that person's perspective, 'firis is I'ery
important as these cases will be handled individually by the court.

Some questions or sections have special instructions. Please read and follow these
carefully.

Type or ciearly print ai1 your answers. Please answer as completely.as possible.
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ection IX. Non-Medical Dama

1) Did you lose any income or wages as a rcsult of the chemical
exposure?

'j'

3) Did you incur any damage to your grass, trees, shrubs,
housc, car or other pcrsonal property?

4) If yes, list gpd items ?nd
' '(Lr 4--:l-

Yes 
y

2) If yes, state in detail the rcason and arnount lost:

No_-
rljx (i-(.

If yes, please attach.

5) Have you incurrcd any expcnses as a result of damage to
your personal propcrty?

- ,. :. . :.i': 1..;a;, -:._,... . .-.,.- :_..*.. .

6) If yes, plqase describc. Attach receipts, estimates or other

No

,t :.

Yes

s-upportin g documentation.



cal-Damages

l) Did you losc any incomc o' *"g" as a result of the chemical
Yes

exposure?

2) If yes, statc in dctait thc rcason and arnount lost:

ilsJjlr#:H.rliffi ,T,fnlffi 
srass'trecs',shnrbs' X Yes

4) If describe the

Did You takc Photos'l

If yes, Pleasc attach'

5) Have you incurrcd ryy exP€nses as a result of damage to

yLu.p"tlonat ProPertY

6) If ycs' please dcscribe' Attach reccipts' estimates or othcr

?) Did you evacuate as a result oi this incident?

8) If yes,.wherc wcre you evacuated from

9) Were you required by the authorities to evacuate?

l0) If Yes, bY whom?

I l) Date and fme of

No

Yes /'t. No

Yes NoY'
supporting

' Yes



N
You are hereby specifically authorized and requested to furnish my attorneys, the Law office ofFleming' Hovenkamp & Grayson, P.c-, or the Law office of Sacks & srnith, with x-rays, medicalrecords' and any other information they may desire with regard to my medicar history, diagnosis,treatment o1 prognosis.

'-::.- -.

It is my desirc that you maintain the confidence of the doctor-patient rerationship. Therefore,please do not release any information concerning my case to anyonc otherthan my above-nanred attorneys.specifically' do not releasc information concerning my case to any insurancc.on.,n*r, insurancc adjustcror their representative.

All prior authorizations which I have signed for the benefit of any lrcrson, firm or insurancccompany are hereby canceled and revoked.
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